March 10, 2021 NEWSLETTER

We are excited to share some of the great things happening around Community Action
Partnership of Kern. This week's CAPK in Action features great news from the CAPK
Food Bank and the Friendship House Community Center as well as information about
efforts to do our part in the fight against COVID-19.

Farmers' Markets make a Healthy Impact
CAPK Food Bank and LifeHouse Church in
Delano distributed 11,750 pounds of fresh
fruit and vegetables on Friday, March 5
during a monthly Farmers' Market produce
distribution. More than 260 families and 1,100
individuals benefited. CAPK's popular
Farmers' Markets have expanded this year
from summer-only events to year-round
services in Shafter, Wasco and Delano
thanks to funding and support from The
Wonderful Company.

Macy's and KERO TV-23 Lend a Hand
Two CAPK partners are also stepping up to help the Food Bank address food Insecurity in
Kern County. If you shop at Macy's this month you can donate the change from your
transaction to the Food Bank. And our friends at KERO TV-23 are leading a month-long
campaign to highlight food insecurity that seniors face in Kern County - complete with a series
of news stories and a county-wide donation campaign.

Learn how you can
help

Computer Learning gets a power-up at Friendship House
Friendship House Community Center
students got a dose of educational help
recently when the computer lab received an
upgrade. Students are doing distance
learning in a safe environment through the
"Learning Pod" program at Friendship House
and the Shafter Youth Center. Now, thanks to
CARES Act funds, they have better tools to
use as they pursue their education.

CAPK will host a virtual Town Hall event this Thursday to provide COVID-19 vaccination
education to more than 900 employees. Dr. Marcher Thompson and Pharmacist Sanjay
Patel will be our guests of honor. CAPK staff are now eligible to receive vaccinations.
CAPK is committed to the health and safety of our staff and everyone who we serve.

Schedule your Vaccination
Here

More Vaccination
Locations

View the CAPK COVID-19 Information
Page







